
TERMS: $1 oO per year, in advance.
TWKNTY CENTS AI)IITJrtKAL (for postage) TO

.jCBSRRIIIEUS out ok the county.

Terms of Advertising.

One TJollar per square lor tlrnt insertion, and
Fifty Cnts for each subsequent insertion :

One .S'U ire, twelve lines nonpareil ,or thirteen
lines bourgeois type, or one inch down the col-
umn.

Administrator's Notice $:5 of)

Final "settlement Notice ' "0
Stray Notice 3 K

one Dollar for each additional animal .
Locals ten cents per line first insertion five

cents per line for each .subsequent insertion.
When a subscribers time expires, we will

place a X before hi- - name, to notify him of the
fact. They would oblige ns, when they see the
mark, if tlley would renew, or at once inform
lis that they wish the paper discontinued.

FRIDAY MOKXIXl", UECKWHHU .", Is7.i.

Constitution went into
tffect on AVednesdav last.

A fOKRERi'OXDKXT of the Senti-
nel claims that Holt county has about
doubled in population and wealth
within the last ten vcars.

Thk Temperance cause In Mays-vill- e

seems to he in a flourishing con-

dition. The Good Templars Lodge
numbers ISO members.

The lessees of the Missouri Peni
tentiary have turned the institution
over to Warden Sebree not being
able to run it longer and it is once
more on the hands of the State.

Last week twelve persons were
added to the Christian Church at
Oregon, nine of whom were baptized.
Elder Dibble has gone to Weston for
his family, and will return soon and
make that place his home.

A iiAKOK number of ministers and
other persons are in attendance at
Carrolton, at the debate between
--Messrs. Ditzler of the Methodist
Church, and Graves of the JJaptist
Church. Uoth of the speakers are
about the ablest of their respective
denominations, and the debate ex-

cites a great deal of interest.

The "Spy," Nov. 25th, says the
election on yesterday to vote on the
proposition for Hughes Township to
subscribe SoO.OOO, and the town of
Graham $10,000, to the capital stock
of the Q. M. & P. It. Pi. Company,the
vote was as follows: In the Town-
ship, 3"J5 for, and 23 against. In the
town of G raham,8fj for,and 1 against.

Thk l'ostmaster-Gener- ai will, in
his forthcoming annual report, rec-

ommend the repeal of the law of the
last Congress increasing the postage
on transient newspapers, but will fa-

vor the retention of those provisions
of the law which apply to other pack-

ages and parcels. This is a fair and
proper suggestion, and we hope Con-

gress will enact it into a law.

To Pkevkn-- t Spmttixg ok Han-
dles. All carpenters know how
soon the butt ends of chisels split,
when daily exposed'to the blows of
the mallet or hammers. A remedy
suggested by a Brooklyn man con-
sists simply in sawing or cutting off
the round end of (he handle so as to
make it flat, and attaching by a few
small nails on the top of it two round
disks of sole leather, so that the end
becomes similar to the heel of a boot.
The two thicknesses of leather will
prevent all further splitting, and ii
in the course of time they expand and
overlay the wood of t ho handle, they
aresimnlv trimmed oil all around.

A Sweet Domestic Scene.

A correspondent of the Providence
Journal writes from that city to say :

At noon-tim- e I often take a" walk on
the park promenades, and about that
hour may be seen women with pails,
etc., bringing dinners to their hus-
bands who labor on the streets. A
woman came, met her husband, and
they seated themselves on the irreen-swar- d,

and spread on the grass the
dinner, he giving the wife some of
the edible?. After drinking from the
pail he gave it to her, gave her a kiss,
and went to his work, and she to her
happy home. On one of the benches
sat a man and wife; she had brought
his dinner. After gobbling it down
he took up the paif, and, after tasting
it, dashed the contents into her face
and went to his work. The poor
woman, taking her shawl, wiped her
face, gathered up her pail, etc, and
started for her miserable home. I
wanted to put my cane over the brutes
head, but 1 feared he would be too
much for me, and let him go."

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Mrs. E. S. Dysart and

Saunders, has this day, by mutual con-

sent, dissolved partnership, Wm. H.
Saunders retiring from the firm. This
the 12th day of November, 1875, Clay
Township Andrew count. Mo.

5w3 MRS. E. S. DYSART.

HENRY WILSON.

His Remains at His Old Home.

Natick, Nov. .".0 The remains of
the late Vice President lie in state in
the town hall to-da- y, ami notwithstand-
ing the intense cold weather large num-
bers of citizens have visited the place to
take a last look at their honored towns-
man. The flora 1 decorations are beau-
tiful. Tito funeral will take place at one
o'clock w.

LAWYERS.

The New York Graphic has the fol-

lowing article on lawyers. It is quite
suggestive :

Our statute books arc covered with
snare s and traps to catch the unsus-jKictin- g

and increase the business of the
legal class in extricating people from
thee artificial meshes and pitfalls.
America is the lawyer's paradi-- e.

Most of our legislators are lawyers.
The brains and smartness of the coun-
try which once went into the ministers
now lluws into the profitable, and remu-
nerative channels of the legal profession
And, while legislation is on the increase
at a tearful rate the social and political
status of the legal profession are cor-
respond!' enhanced, and fees of coun-
sel in important cases have become
enormous. The cost of counsel in many
cases is so great that, people forfeit
their rights rather than try to maintain
them against the array oi legal talent
that would be brought on the other side
thus practically making justice a mark-
etable commodity. The rights and
interests of the community suib'r much
from this cause, and it is beginning to
open its eyes to the cause of many ex-
actions and abuses.

During the Fever season of last month
the stock of Avers Ague Cure in the
Old North State became exhausted, and
before a supply could be received from
Lowell, the suffering from chills and fe-

ver became fearful. A few parties were
so fortunate as to have it on hand, and
in Iredell county, the druggists eked
out their slender stocks by selling doses

a spoonful each for a dollar. Man
paid ten dollars for a bottle, when the
regular price is but one, and thought
themselves favored at that, so valuable
arc the curative properties of this pre-

paration, which not only expels the poi-

son from the system, but leaves the pa-

tient with unimpaired health and vigor.
Iialeigh (X. C.) Standard.

OukjoI) department is very complete
and we can furnish all ela-se- s of work
as neatly and cheaply as can be done.
Give us a call and we'll warrant salis-t-Lctio- n.

Home Insurance
The Farmer's Insur-

ance Company,
of Andrew County, will Insure Farm
l'roperty in Andrew Count)'. Apply to
the Secretary, or local Agent appointed
bv each Gran ire.

U. H. TALBOT, President.
E. Bu.yytox, Secretary. no'ltf

$100,OOOloX!
O.V IMPUOVKl) FARMS,

IN IOWA and lor a term of years,
10 PER CENT. INTEREST. x

lull printed p.irtieui.ir-- . aildiv.--s oto. W.
Fuvnk & Daukow, Uank'rs, lorning, Iowa,

(II!
w. w ( ai.uwi.li.

savannah,
foi:

Andrew Co.. Mo.

TIILS 1 PRICES !

L G. WILKERSON,
SUCCESSOR OF

Sargent & Wilkerson,
South Side Square, Savannah, Mo.,

ui:ali:u in

Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery , Notions,

School Boohs,
Stationary, Fancy

Articles, Paints, Oils.
and Dye Stuffs.

PURE WINES and LIQ-
UORS, for Medicinal

Purposes.
Physicians' Prescriptions Care

fully Compounded at all hours of the
day or night by an Experienced and
Practical Druggist.

GIVE ME A CALL.
LIVE AND LET LIVE IS 217 Mil

Savannah, Aug. 20th 6m.

A Complete Pictorial History of theTimes The Best, Cheapest, and i

Most Successful Family Paper
In the Union.

Harper's Weekly.
rL,LTJSTJRA.TE:r.

N'OTICKS OK THE I'ISKSS. ,

llarper'd Weekly is the ablest an4 most pow- -
erful illustrated periodical published in this
country. Its editorials are srhularlv unit con- -,

mu m,:;, .tun can y iuut.ii u t'!j;m. u. inubini-tiiui- o

ol current events are full and fresh, and
are prepared by our best rs. With a cir- -
dilution f 1 .i(, wj, the Weekly is read by ai
least nan a million perwons, ami n.-- iniiueiice as
an oran of opinion is simply trenieiidoits. The
Weekly maintains a positive" position, and ex- -

problems Louis', il If Coiiriei-.loiirna- l.

lt articles are models of hih-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial illustrations an; often
corroborative arguments of no small force N .

Y, Kxamiiicraud Chronicle.
Its papers upon existent quotums and its in-

imitable cartoons help to mould the .sentiments
of the country. I'lttslunt; Commercial.

Harix-r'- s Weeklv --.lands at the head of ill us
traled'joiirnals in the I'nited State.- -, in circula-
tion, editonil ability, and pictorial illustration.
Ladies' Repository i incinnati.

Postage Free to all Subscribers in the United States.
Harper's Weeklv, one year $4 00.
$4 00 includes prepayment of L' . S. Tostaip by

the I'ubliMiers.
SiibMu iutioii.s to Harper's .Magazine, eekh .

and I'.aar, to oneaddrc.s for one year, $! 0:
or, two of Harper's Periodical.-- , to one address
lor one year, il 00; po.-t- ae free.

An extra copv of either lhe Magazine, Weeklv
or Kuzar will besuppln il gratis for every lub
of live subscribers at SI 00 cicli, in one remit-
tance; or, six copies for $-- 0 00, without extra
copy: postage free.

Hack nimiber- -' can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volume-- ; ol Harper's Weekly, in

ileal cloth binding, will tie sent by exptess, free
o( cxpeli-e- , for $7 00 each. A complete set.
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate of S3 iipev vol., freight at ex-
pense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given in Harper s
Weekly to the illustration of the Centennial In-

tel naiioual Exposition
"Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment Without the express order ot Harper &
Hroihers.

Address HAKI'KIt.v UKOTHKKS,
New York.

"A Repository of Tashion, Ploasnre
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
TX.ZjTJSTRA.TEir).

XOT1CF.S OF HIK rRF.SS.

The I'.azar ie edited with a combination of
tact and talent that we scluoiu llnd in any jour-
nal: and the journal ilsell is the organ of the
great world of fashion. Uo-t- on Traveler.

The Uajtar commends it-- to every member
of the hoiisehidd to the children b droll and
prettv pictures, to the vniiiur ladies by its

in endless Miriely, to the provident
matron bv its patterns for tile children's clothes
t. initrrtv"mtlia.ihv its taseful designs tor em-

broidered .slipjiers and luxurious divMiiiK-jjown- s.

IJut the readin-niatt- ei ol the ISazur is
uniformly of great excellence. The paper has
anpiired'a w ide l opularity for the tire-id- e

itailords. N. Y Kveiimi? Tost.
In its way there i- - nothiiifr like it. Freeh asd

tru.-twori- hv a a fashion uuide, its stonea, its
are all invigorating to the

mind! Chicago 'Aenini;.Iournal.

Postage Free to all Subscribers In the United States.

Harper's It'tzar, one car 'HI.

Si Oil included prepayment of U. is. Postage by
tin- publisher.

ns to Harper'.- - Majra7.iu Weekly
and I'.aar, to address for one year, W; v,
two ol Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one vear, S7 uu; postage five.

Aiie.tracvp of either the Magazine, Weeklv
or I'.azar will bV supplied rrati- - for every Club
of Five Subscribers at St 00 each, in one remit-
tance: or, six Copies for without extra
copv; por-tnir- e free.

l;.ick numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Vol inies ot Harper's Uazar, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent b express, free
of expense, for $7 on each. A complete Set,

eight volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate ofS.1 '2.') per vol., freight at ex-

pense ot purchaser.
Prominent attention will be given in Harper's

Bazar to such illu.-iratio- ni of Ihe Ccnteiiui il In
ternational Exposition as inn be peculiar:- ap-

propriate to its column-- .

r.7Xcwspaper.s are not to cony this adver-
tisement without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address IIAIM'F.ll ."c II1SOTHKKS,
New York.

Journal of Agriculture and farmer.

A "Weekly for the Form, Orchard and Home
Circle.

The Weekly Journal of Vgrieulturc snu Farm-
er is .i consolidation ot the mvnthh Journal of
Agriculture and the weekly Miouri Farmer,
and is- now

The Great Ecadiug Popular Farm
and Fireside Paper oi'tlie Southwest

are complete ami ably edited.
The lirange is a leading feature, and tin.-- de-
partment is always full of good things contribu-
ted by the members ol the Order. The ladies'
are heard through the columns devot-- d to their
intere.-t- s, and many hinls of household utility
and good advice can be gleaned by those who
wi-- h to become ornaments in their homes and
by their liivsidcs. All clas-ee- .- will be instruct-
ed b reading the Journal of Agriculture and
Farmer, ami no family should be'withoiit it. It.--

MAR KET IUEPOKTS
are complete, authentic and reliable, and the
jiaper is worth the subscription price alone to
get its markets, fresh and reliable every Week.

Send for it! Road it! Tako its advieo
and it will pay you.

Men and women, boys and girls, old and
young, give the Jourral ot Agriculture a trial
for oneyear, ami see if von ha-.- - not made a
good investment. Il is a larges-pag- e,

weekly Agricultural. (Grange and Famih News-
paper, and is free from political and religious
discussions, and its chaste and well written pa-
ges makes it a welcome visitor in thousands of
households in the great Mississippi Vallev.

Club agents wanted, to whom liberal terms
will be given. We want agents in cverv town
and village.

Send for specimen copy fkek, and wens that
you send ir the names of your friends, so that
we may send them specimen copies.

.Subscription price, $!,()) per annum; clubs or
." or more. $l,."() each. Postage, I.". cents, must
be sent with each name, a.s we prepav cverv pa-
per sent out.
CHEW, COEDELL & CO., Publishers,

310 North Sixth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Octoiier J9, Ifi7o nov" 1ms.

CIDER MILL I
-- Pglost Wanted.,

Wm. TERRELL. Northrast of the
1 nbltc Square, Savannali, Mo., is now
prepared to make Cider for fannersany day in the week. Orders tilled
with promptness and to the satisfac-
tion of tnv customers.

Averill Chemical Paint.
Purest White, and anv desired shadeor color, mixed ready for use. Durable,

uiui, v ater-l-ro- of and Economical. I

Sold by COOrER & GREENLEE.
savannah, 6ept. 2i. 1875 3ms. 1

WAR ! WAR !

ON HIliD PRICES ! !

NEW GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED BY

, a m a f fi J I 11 1 IJ o E-- E 1 VJ' J J I LLf

Convinced of the truth of the motto:

QUICK SUES & SMALL PROFITS,

he has determined to offer his now new,
large and desirable stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries,
Boots, 8hoes&c

at such LOW FIGURES
as will insure purchasers.
GIVE HIM A CALL and

be CONVINCED.

His Store is at the OLD
STAND, South Side of the

PUDLIC SQUARE.
Savannah, Oct. 8, 1.S75.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
COUNTY I5U1LUING, SAVANNAH, MO.,

Has a coniplute

Abstract of Title
To all Lands in Andrew

County.
All Itusine: a pertaining to liEAL ktatf:

promptly attended to.

Money Loans Negotiated.

The following compri.-e- a a part of the proper-

ty I have for sale:
i:,t. A choice larm of I'M acres; V'O in cultiva-

tion; a good holl-e-:;.x- l0 feet, Well water, 150

apple trees, anil n variety of other fruit; one and
alf miles from Kochester.
470. A very dcsirablesmall farm of 10 acres, :5

miles north-ea-st of Savannah; gooil new frame
house of three rooms and cellar, log -- table and
corn cribs; 70 bearing apple treed, :I0 bearing
peach tree.--, and other fruit tre. -- . Price $l,ti0U:
Sl.HOli cash, balance on rea-onab- le time.

I7'". id acres, ; under cultivation, good
frame house, live rooiiw and cellar, stable, gra-nar- v,

smoke house, ice hou-- e, well and spring,
l."0 apple trees. 100 peach tree- -, a variety of

fruit : two miles Irom depot, half a mile
from school house, l'rice SJ,0U0. 'lernisea-y- .

WILLIAM OHALLAOOMBB,

Ileal Eztaic Aycnt, Savannah, Mo.

September :, lSJ7."i tf
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JOHN L. dMlTH. JOS. SIIELLEXIIEKUKK.

1

Hackberry Mills.
Formerly known as the "Smith's

Mill," situated about 5 miles north of
Amazonia, and six miles west of Savan-
nah. Having been fitted up by the un-

dersigned, they will do all kinds of

Custom Grinding and Sawing,

on short notice. They will keep con-
stantly on hand, for sale,

Flour, Ileal, Bran, Chopped'Feedj Etc,

They solicit the patronage of all their
old customers.

GSTIlegular days of grinding, Friday
and baturday- -

SMITH & SHELLENBEKGEB.

DRY GOODS!

CASH HOUSE!
The Public will find a good assortment

of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, Shoes,
Quecnsware,

Glassware,
AT THE STORE OF

E. M. MITCHELL,
SO UTH-- WEST CORNER
OF PUBLIC SQUARE,

SA YANNAll, MO.,

Prices as Low as any
House in the "West.

Cash buyers will find it to
their Interest to examine

my Stock.

E. M. RMTCHELI
Savannah, April 30th, LS75.

TI-I-E

HOWE:
The Lock Stitch inveuted by MR.

HOWE, and made on tin.-- Machine, it
the most popular and durable, is alikr
on both side, and will NEITHER KU
NOR R AArEL. and all Sewing Machinei
tire subject to the principle invented by
him.

A Machine was needed possessing
Simplicity and Durability, and adapted
to a great range of work; one easily un-

derstood and comprehended by all. Tu
produce such a Machine has been the
study of Elias Howe, Jr.. who gave to
the world the first Sewing Machine,more
than twenty years ago; and now we offer
his last production a Machine embrac-
ing all essential qualities, and pronounc-
ed

tie mi wm i:; the wselsi
Poi son from a distance can nnU-- a Maehiii

iviili pi'i lVct coiHiilfin:e of bcinir able t oie rate
it i a tVw hours siirciefulK . ly the s.h I the
lrintetl inotnictiou- - that accompany each Ma-
chine.

The ilemand for this

New & Improved Machine
I unprecedented in the history of Sewing Ma-
chines.

ASK YOUU MERCHANT
to order a HOWE lor vou

THIS HOWE MACHINE 00.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

For Sale by D. J. THOMAS,
Whitesville, Mo.

August 20, '75 llnis.

Avar's
SarsaDariiia

is known
r j asoiU" ot tJi!" i.m-- i

etU'.-tu.;- l VLuit-- 3J JI$B)
r

di"S t'ver iii.-r-o-

and imntvni'' tliu
tiMmMfr blood. "Jt "

has
:e?t ot
a con- -

stanth croAviiiir
reputation, based on its intrinsic virtues,
and sustained by its remarkable cures.
So mild as to be safu and beneficial to
children, ami yet bo searching as to
effectually ptinxe cut the jxreat corrup-
tions of the blood, such as the scrof-
ulous and syphilitic contamination.
Impurities or diseases that have lurked
in the system for years soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Hence its wonderful cures, many of
which are publicly known, ofScrotal::,
and all scrofulous diseases, Ulcers,
Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of
the skin. Tumors, Blotches, Boils,
Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, liose or TCry-sipel- ns,

Tetter, Salt Ifcheum,
Scald Head, Kiiigrworm, and in-

ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus,
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures
other complaints, to which it would not
seem especially adapted, such as Drop-
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, iNeuraljjia,
Heart Disease, Female Weak-
ness, Debility, ami Leucorrhu)a,
when ther are manifestations of the
scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health
and strength in the Sprincr. T5y renew-
ing the appetite and vior of the diges-
tive organs, it dissipates the depression
and listless languor of the season.
Even where no disorder appear--- , peopio
feel better, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. The system moves on wit!:
renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

PREPARED LY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, "te.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BV A LI. DHUG GISTS


